
.. EVEN AS THEY WAIT TO S EE WHA T IMPAC T HEALTH

care reform may have on their businesses, CFOs at the na
tion's hospit als and health-care groups are working hard 
to streamline their operations and drive cos ts down as 
profit s slide . 

T o do that, they are open to any sources of inspira
tion . Wh en Th edaCare, a four-hospital chain based in Ap
pleton, Wisconsin , cast about for practices that it might 
emulate, it looked to a nearby company-Ariens, a manu
facturer of snowblowers. 

Ariens had embraced so-call ed lean techniques as it 
sou ght to fend off competition from Asian rivals, a busi
ness challenge that would seem to have no thing in com
mon with that faced by hospitals. But Th edaCare found 
that what worked for Ariens could also work for its busi
ness; in fact , Ariens's CEO ultimately assumed a seat on 
a Th edaCare spin -off devoted to advising health -care sys
tem s about operational efficiency. 

Reform efforts aside , health-care providers have been 
und er pressure for years. Medicare has been steadily tight 
ening up its reimbursement policies-elim inatin g payments 
for some hospital-acquired infections, for example, and in
spiring private insurers to do the same. At most, Medicare 
reimburses hospitals for 80%of their costs- at a time when 
hospital costs are rising, partly because high unemployment 
is churn ing out fresh supplies of unin sur ed arrivals. 

In July, as part of an agreement with the Adminis
tration to help pay for reform, hospitals agreed to forgo 
$155 billion in govern ment reimbursements over the next 
decade. Th at tr anslates into $2.7 million of annual cuts for 
each of the country's 5,700 hospitals. 

"Hospital s need to eliminate anything that does not 
add value to the customer," says Mike Chamberlain , pre si
dent of consulting firm Simpler North America and gene r
al man ager ofi ts health -care division. "Th ey can' t generate 
that am ount of savings through easy measures. They need 
to und ertake a cultura l transformation ." 

Th e move to lean managem ent is just such a transfor
mat ion, and it certainly doesn 't come eas ily. "People some
times have a bad reaction to change," says Kevin Higdon, 
CFO of Elkhart General, a $600 million (in gross revenues) 
hospit al near South Bend, Indiana. Elkhart has implement
ed lean techniques for the past two years. 

As part of that process, it conducts numerous brain
storming sess ions, which can acquire the feelofa corporate 
reality TV show: put a bunch of peopl e in a room and see if 
they can come up with a useful idea befor e anyone storms 
out in frustration. "We've had people walk out ," confirms 
Higdon . "But the y come back. Th ey stick with it." 

The lean-manufacturing approach-which evolved 
from the Toyota Production System that W. Edwards De
ming influen ced-progresses in a never-ending series of 
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kaizen (Japanese for "incremental improvements") intend
ed to identify process failur es. This involves methodical
ly mapping out "value streams" (the most ROI-intensive 
processes), anal yzing the root causes of any problem s that 
come to light, and testing and documenting the effec tive
ness of potential solutions. 

Elkhart Gen eral stages "Rapid Improvement Events" 
on e wee k a month, ass igning a different team of employees 
to figure out how to improve a process or eliminate waste. 
All told, the hospital has saved about $6.5 million. 

LEAN, NOT MEAN 
T H E NOTION OF APPLYING A MANU FACT URI N G M IND

set to a medical facility will str ike many as not only im
probable but potentially dan gerou s (it may not help that 
Toy ot a just announced its largest recall in history). Are 
doctors and nurses to be thought of as assembly-line work
ers focused o n efficiency and speed at the expense of ca re 
and compassion? 

PHILIPS 

"A lot of th e anxiety about lean comes from the 
fear that all of the methods from To yota will be copied," 
says Mark Gr aban, a former industrial en gineer who has 
worked in manufacturing as well as health care and who is 
now a seni or fellow at the nonprofit Lean Enterprise Insti
tut e. "But hospitals are implementing lean methods to help 
th em suppor t what th ey are trying to do, not to make them 
into any less of a caring environme nt." 

Lean has also mad e inroads into financial services, 
higher education, state govern ments, and retail. Starbucks 
has put togeth er "lean teams" to improve its repeatable ac
tivities-rearranging store layout s to improve barista pro
du ct ivity, for example. 

"Lean man agement focuses on imp roving processes, so 
its principles and pra ctices are applic able to any business," 
says Bob Emilian i, a lean educator who works with senior 
managers. "There's a pot enti al role for it any time there's a 
need to reduce costs, alth ough to think of it solely as a cost
cutting method is a misinterpretati on ." (For lean 's princi 
ples, see "Healthy Regimen," page 46.) 



HEALTH-CARE REFORM: 
KEEN TO BE LEAN 

Health-care acilities have any number ofactivities that 
consist of repeatable s teps, such as registering, diagnosing, 
and test ing pat ients. If there are inefficien cies that can be 
corrected, not only hould costs go do wn but quali ty should 
go up . If nurses are spending just 30% of their time with pa
tients, for example, a hospital may study what they are do
ing the rest of the time. They can then make it possible for 
those nurses to spend more time bedside, rather than hunt
ing for equipment or tracking down doctors. 

Physicians , of co urse, ma y be less ame nable to be
ing to ld how to do their jobs. "Lean hasn' t been widely ac
cepted, beca use in health care you've got thousands of pro
fessionals who think, ' I know how to do th at : " says Tim 
Olson, 'FO of T hedaCa re. "That creat es process defects, 
errors, waste, and quality issues." At least 44,000 peo ple die 
each year because of med ical er ro rs, accord ing to the Insti
tute of Med icine. 

Lean pro vides a lens through which companies can 
study different processes acros various departments with 
the goal of red ucing costs and improving quality. (That 

HEALTHY REGIMEN
 
Lean management 's techniques are elegantly 
simple--to understand . But putt ing th em into 
pract ice takes perseverance. 

applies to accounting as well; see "Accounting for Lean:' 
facing page.) Guided by spreadsheets and benchmarks, a 
conventional cost-cutting exercise will simply look for ex
penses that can be eliminated, such as employees. But that 
approach can still leave waste in the system-hampering 
the productivity of a smaller workforce that must, if any
thing, become more productive. 

A lean hospital would take a more holistic view, hop
ing to boost revenue and imp rove servi e by, for example, 
developing standardized methods that allow operating 
rooms to be changed over more qu ickly. A hos pita l that can 
di infect and res tock in half the time ca n increase the num
ber of procedures it pe rforms and red uce wait times. 

THINK BIGJ START SMALL 
L EAN IS UN D ENIABLY A BIG-PI CT Rf A P P RO AC H , BUT 

success depends on star ting small. One key is to assemble 
cross-functional teams composed not only of those who 
know a process intimately, but also those who are only tan

gentially involved or perhaps wholly untouched by it. 
The team analyzes the existing process and then looks 

for opportunities to remake the physical layout, standard
ize the steps inherent in that process, or shift responsibili
ties. If there are too many patients waiting on beds in the 
hallway, for example, maybe the answer is to build a bigger 
ER. But wait: Is the ER really maxing out its capacity? If not, 
then the answer may lurk further down the value chain. 
Maybe patients can't get into rooms because an inefficient 
discharge process creates a bottleneck. That's exactly what 
happened at one hospital, which mulled an $80 million ex
pansion to its maternity ward but then found that once a 
nurse was dedicated to the discharge process, the existing 
facility could keep up with demand. 

At Denver Health, which owns a 477-bed hos
pital and eight outpatient clinics, and which also has 
oversight of the public-health department, 911 medical
response services, and the poison-control hotline, the em
brace of lean now entails as many as 10 weeklong "kaizen 
events" a year. CFO Peg Burnette says the success of those 
meetings hinges on one factor: preparation. 

About six weeks beforehand, support staff for which
ever group is meeting (each of the company's 14 value 
streams has a steering committee and an executive spon
sor) begin pulling data that will enable the group to map a 
process from start to finish . Burnette, who serves as execu-

Diagram work proce sses. 
Teams of employees map 
every value stream to iden
tify and erase any steps 
that aren't of value to the 
patient. In hospitals, the 
ultimate goal is to move 
patients through a visit or 
a stay quickly, seamlessly, 
and without errors. 

Dig for root causes. Identi
fying a bottleneck isn't the 
same as understanding it. 
Ahospital can effectively 
lower its infection rate, for 
instance, only by t racing 
such incidents to their 
source, which could be 
operating rooms, surg ical 
suites, or food service. 

Develop standardized 
procedures. Once a team 
has figured out the most 
efficient method of han

dling a process, it must 
crea te tools-e-checkllsts . 
say-so tha t employees 
follow the sa me steps ev
ery time . One hospita l that 
developed a process for 
catching unpaid emerge n
cy-room bills brought in an 
extra $3milliona year. 

Keep taking small steps. 
Employees at lean compa
nies practice continuous 
improvemen t, cuttin g 
was te wherever it ap pears. 
"You get better solutions 
by having employees in
volved," says Mark Graban 
of the Lean Enterprise 
Institute. "They know 
where the was te is." Peg 
Burnette, CFO of Denver 
Health, says her assis tan t 
CFOsaved the hospita l 
$40,000 a year by eliminat 
mg paper paychecks. - J.H. 
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ACCOUNTING FOR LEAN 
When companies try to expand lean management across 
functions and departments, they often find that tradi 
tional financial accounting poses a hurdle. Some augment 
it with "lean" or "management" accounting, which does 
not provide the essential controls that drive transpar
ency. regulatory reporting, and shareholder accountabil
ity, but which does enhance internal decision-making and 
planning . Some key differences : 

FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT 
ACCOUNTING ACCOUNTING 

Records and examines Focuses on future 
past activities. decisions and act ivities. 

Emphasizes data accuracy Emphasizes relevance and 
and categorization. extrapolation of information . 

Focuses on statutory Focuses on current business 
reporting. performance and future 

improvements. 

Budget and expense t rack- Management reporting and 
ing are core concerns . analysis are core concerns. 

FollowsGAAP and other Uses lean, throughput, 
regulations . and other principles of 

management accounting. 

sou..." MPI Graupfln fa, 

well-from 6.2 days to 4.8 days, a 25% reduction. 
Lean techniques have helped Denver Health 's doctors 

see mor e pati ents-mainly by eliminat ing paperwork and 
rearranging offices so that the physician s don 't have to do 
as much walking. In just one clinic, such moves have gen 
erated an extra $520,000 in revenue since 2007. 

As part of fixing the revenue cycle, Burnette's team 
zeroe d in on patients whose care is partly paid for through 
grants. The hospital often recouped the grant-funded por
tion of the patient's bill while neglecting to bill insurance 
for the rest, potentially missing out on as much as $18,000. 
The team came up with a reliable communications system 
between the grant ove rsight office and the patient-billing 
department, boosting reven ue by $2.3 million. 

Cumulatively, Burnette calculates that lean has saved 
Denver Health, which has a $750 million budget, a total of 
$28.6 million , at a time when admissions have increased 
about 7%and costs have risen 3%. "W e've treated that many 
more patients without a decrease in quality," she says. "And 
we've done it without laying off any of our people." 

tive sponsor for two value streams- information technol
ogy and th e revenue cycle-says th at the team members 
spend the first day imagining an ideal goal. O n the sec
ond day th ey mull over what is realistic . By the third day, 
they are running experiments to see what can work. On 
th e fourth day they finalize the solu tion and create "stan
dard work" -defining and do cumenting th e most efficient 
manner for performing each key step in the new process, 
down to the production seq uence and the quality checks. 
On the last day, the gro up reports ou t to the executive staff 
and leadership. Team members meet quarterly to track the 
outcomes of th eir efforts and then annually to make sure 
th ey stay on target. 

They measure success based on metrics,but not neces 
sarily financial ones. Some are quality measurements, such 
as the reduction of certain kind s of infections. Others are 
based on improving time perform ance, a big issue in health 
car e. ThedaCare, for instance, wanted to reduce the time 
from "do or -to-balloon"-the minutes between a patient's 
arr ival at th e ER with chest pains and catheter ization. "The 
faster th e blockage gets cleared, the less damage gets done 
to th e heart," says Graban of the Lean Ente rprise Institute. 
Or, as the hospital likes to put it: "T ime is mu scle." 

Reengineering the process has brought it down from 
91 minutes to just 37 minutes. Not co incidentally. the av
erage post -cardiac-surgery length of stay has dropped as 

In fact , th at's one of the paradoxes of the lean approach: 
in order for it to work, employees have to be committed to it, 
but "if it leads to layoffs, then people will quit participating," 
says Graban. At Denver Health, man agement announced a 
no-layoffs philosophy at the same time it insti tuted lean . But 
Burnette admits that she's uncertain about what might hap
pen if, at some point, Denver Health should have no choice 
but to eliminate jobs. Lean makes it that much harder to, as 
Burnette says, "focus on someone's job and say, 'What you 
are doing isn't needed anymore. It's wasteful. " The hand
ful of times that has happened, the employee has been reas
signed. But, says Burnette, "I don't think [the employment] 
aspe ct has been looked at as mu ch as it could be." 

Perhaps that's because lean implicitly strengthens the 
loyalty between a company and its wor kers. An employ
er who shows a stro ng commitme nt to solving problems 
based on employees' ideas and their willingness to cha nge 
do esn 't need to have a formal no-layoffs policy; workers 
naturally feel involved. As mu ch as lean is about break
ing systems into th eir compon ent parts, it also reinforc
es bonds. And it gives CFOs a chance to look beyond the 
numbers and focus on qu ality. "Looking at lean now," says 
Olson , "tha t may be one ofits healthy outco mes." CFO 
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